List of Indian Student Unions across various UK Universities:

1) National Hindu Student’s Forum (UK)
   Contact name: SUNIL PALA – sunil.pala@nhsf.org.uk

2) Indian Student's Association (ISA) of Surrey - University of Surrey - ussu.isa@surrey.ac.uk
   Contact Name: President: Sudeep Devpura

3) Oxford Indian Society -indian.society@studentclubs.ox.ac.uk
   Contact Name: President: Sneha Menon, president@oxfordindiasociety.org.uk

4) Leeds Indian Students Association (ISA) - luu.isa@gmail.com
   Contact Name: President: Amritha Leo

5) Cambridge University India Society
   Contact Name: Monsheil Kahai, President - mk852@cam.ac.uk

6) Bharat Parivar – University of Birmingham -bharatparivar@guild.bham.ac.uk

7) LSE Students Union: Vice President Alisha Shaparia, a.shaparia@lse.ac.uk

8) KCL India Society - indiasoc@gmail.com

9) Imperial College Indian Society - indian@imperial.ac.uk - VICE-PRESIDENT - Abhinaya Chandrashekar

10) UCLU Indian Society-UCL- ucluindiansociety.co.uk - PRESIDENT – Vivek Gandhi

11) SOAS-Indian Society - 570478@soas.ac.uk

12) Kingston University - studentsunion@kingston.ac.uk

13) National Indian Students and Alumni Union (NISAU) - president@nisu.org.uk - President - Ms. Sanam Arora

14) National Union of Students (NUS) - Malia Bouattia - NUS UK National President malia.bouattia@nus.org.uk

15) The Hindu Students’ Forum (HSF) - University of Sheffield - hindu.students@sheffield.ac.uk